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Introduction and Background
This report summarizes environmental data collected for phthalates in the Duwamish Waterway and
Commencement Bay Superfund sites and source areas and highlights previous work done to identify
potential sources of sediment and water contamination. These data were compiled as an early step in
the Phthalates Research for Source Control project in order to provide context for the parcel-level
assessment work.
Phthalates are considered a chemical of concern for these two Superfund sites and are specifically a
concern for recontamination of sediments after cleanup. Because of this concern, the Cities of Tacoma
and Seattle and King County conducted targeted testing for phthalates (environmental and product
testing) in 2003-2004 and worked together to publish the Sediment Phthalates Work Group Report in
2007. Outputs from these efforts included recommendations for source control efforts.1 In recent years,
limited environmental data have been collected and published for phthalates in the Duwamish
Waterway and Commencement Bay source areas. The issue of recontamination potential is complicated
related to phthalates because of the many potential sources.
Most of the data below are reported for these phthalates: Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP),
Butylbenzyl phthalate (BBzP), Diethyl phthalate (DEP), Dimethyl phthalate (DMP), Di-n-butyl
phthalate/Dibutyl phthalate (DBP) and Di-n-octyl phthalate (DnOP).
Current marine sediment standards (mg/Kg OC) for are:
SQS: Sediment quality standards* CSL: Cleanup screening level**
DEHP
47
78
BBzP
4.9
64
DEP
61
64
DMP
53
53
DBP
220
1,700
DnOP
58
4,500
*As defined in the Washington State Code 173-204, Sediment quality standards are to “provide a regulatory and management goal for the
quality of sediments throughout the state.”
**As defined in the Washington State Code 173-204, Cleanup screening level means “the maximum allowed concentration of any
contaminant and level of biological effects permissible at the site or sediment cleanup unit per procedures in WAC 173-204-560(4) after
completion of the cleanup action”.
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Lower Duwamish Waterway
As shown in the 2010 Lower Duwamish Waterway Remedial Investigation Report – Final (RI), DEHP has
had the highest concentrations and the highest percentage of samples detected of the six phthalates
tested for the Remedial Investigation study and previous studies.2
Surface sediment. Surface sediment samples in the Duwamish River from 832 of the 1,365 locations in
the RI baseline dataset (selected samples from 1991-2006) were analyzed for DEHP. DEHP was detected
in 81% of surface sediment samples analyzed for DEHP, with concentrations ranging from 5.4 to 14,000
μg/kg dw in the initial round of sampling (Table 1). In general, as reported in the RI, concentrations of
total PCBs, DEHP, and BBzP exceeded SMS chemical criteria more frequently than any other chemicals.
No other chemicals exceeded the SQS in more than 5% of the surface sediment samples.
Table 1: DEHP in Surface Sediment LDW, Lower Duwamish Waterway Remedial Investigation Report – Final (2010)
Detection Frequency
Ratio
%
DEHP- Surface
sediment (1-10 cm)

674/832

81

DEHP- Surface
sediment (1-10 cm)

637/764

83

Concentration DEHP in surface sediment
Min
Max
Mean
RL
SQS CSL
Detect Detect
5.4
14,000 600
15 -1,500 na
Na

Unit
ug/kg
dry
weight
mg/kg
0.20
Organic
Carbon

387

25

0.88 - 170

47

78

* Total number of samples represents all samples collected from any subsurface interval at all locations.
RL = Reporting limit
SQS = Sediment quality standards
CSL = Cleanup screening level

Resampling Surface Sediment. The RI included an analysis of locations where DEHP was resampled at 44
locations (i.e., sampling locations in the 1990s that were resampled in 2004 and 2006 within 10 feet of
original locations). Concentrations of DEHP were reduced in 33 of the 44 surface sediment sample
locations where resampling occurred, increased at 3 locations and stayed the same (statistically) at 6
locations (Figure 1).
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Figure 1: Surface Sediment, Lower Duwamish Waterway Remedial Investigation Report – Final (2010)

Areas with the highest DEHP concentrations in surface sediment in the Duwamish Waterway identified
in the RI were:
•
•
•
•
•

Duwamish/Diagonal Early Action Area (EEA)
EEA2
Slip 4 EEA
Boeing Plan 2/Jorgensen Forge EEA
Norfolk EEA

Subsurface Sediment. DEHP was detected in 71% (216/306) of the subsurface samples in which
phthalates were analyzed, at concentrations ranging from 12 to 5,100 μg/kg dw. Most of the locations
with DEHP concentrations in subsurface sediment that were greater than the 95 th percentile were
located between RM 0.4 and RM 0.6, in the vicinity of the Duwamish/Diagonal Early Action Area. The
maximum concentration in this area was 18,000 μg/kg dw in the 3-to-6-ft interval at DUD261.
Surface Water. On multiple occasions, surface water samples were collected in the Lower Duwamish
Waterway along transects near three combined sewer outfalls (CSOs) and analyzed for semi-volatile
organic compounds (SVOCs) as part of the King County Water Quality Assessment (WQA) (King County
1999e). DEHP detection frequencies ranged from 18 to 31% of samples collected, with concentrations
ranging from 0.14 to 23.8 μg/L. Phthalates were often detected in the method blank samples, indicating
likely laboratory contamination.

Fish and invertebrate samples. Fish and invertebrate samples were collected between 1995 and 2007
for 20 different species. DEHP data were available for 227 composite samples of fish, shellfish, and
benthic invertebrate tissues. DEHP was detected most frequently in soft-shell clams (in 10 of 14
samples); other samples of various tissue types generally had low detection frequencies of DEHP. The
highest concentrations of DEHP were detected in a benthic invertebrate composite tissue sample from
LDW B1b near RM 0.1 (2,200 µg/kg dw) and a shiner surfperch sample collected from Area T2E (2,100
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µg/kg dw). The RI report states that there was a significant flaw in sampling analysis and the dataset
would be lower if it had not been diluted.a
Seep water. Groundwater seeping out of the banks into the river was collected and sampled for DEHP
as part of different investigations from 1995 to 2004, totaling 43 samples. DEHP was detected in 2
samples (13.8 and 27.0 μg/L) adjacent to the Rhône-Poulenc site and in 1 sample adjacent to T-117 (8.9
μg/L estimated).
Other phthalates. BBzP and DMP were the two other phthalates with concentrations in surface
sediment that exceed SQS (Table 2).

Table 2. BBzP and DMP concentrations in surface sediment, Lower Duwamish Waterway Remedial Investigation
Report – Final (2010)
Chemical

BBzP
Dimethyl phthalate
(DMP)
BBzP
Dimethyl phthalate
(DMP)

Detection
Frequency
Ratio
%

Min
Max
Mean
RL
Detect Detect
Surface sediment concentration (μg/kg dw)
425/822
52
2
7,100 80
1.8 – 2,000
156/822
19
2.0 J
200
Not calc 1.8 – 2,000

SQS

CSL

Na*
Na*

Na*
Na*

Surface sediment concentration (mg/kg OC)
406/757
54
0.071 530 J
4
0.060 – 94

4.9

64

149/757

53

53

20

0.14 J

15

Not calc

0.059 – 94

* SMS criteria are in mg/kg OC for these chemicals
J – estimated concentration

Other phthalates that were detected in baseline sampling but at levels below SQS were:
No. detects/No. locations sampled
•
•
•

Dimethyl phthalate
Di-n-butyl phthalate
Di-n-octyl phthalate

156/822
189/822
49/832

Percentage detection
19%
23%
5.9%

Commencement Bay
As described in EPA’s 2014 Fourth Five-Year Review Report for Commencement Bay Nearshore/Tideflats
Superfund Site, the cleanup goal for the Commencement Bay problem areas is to “achieve reduction of
contaminant concentrations in sediments to levels that will support a healthy marine environment and
will protect the health of people eating seafood from the Bay.”3

a

Excerpt from report: “The reanalysis of the subset of 2004 tissues suggests that RLs in the 2004 dataset would have been
much lower if samples had not been diluted; the more recent results from 2006 suggest that DEHP is rarely detected in fish.”
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In 2010, the Department of Ecology published Urban Waters Initiative, 2008: Sediment Quality in
Commencement Bay. In this report, 2008 date were compared to 1999 data, showing an overall
reduction in many toxic contaminants. There was an increase, however, in concentrations of phthalates,
specifically DEHP. The chemical that exceeded its Sediment Quality Standards (SQS) most frequently
was BBzP (Table 3).4
Table 3: 30 Samples assessing recontamination: Urban Waters Initiative, 2008: Sediment Quality in
Commencement Bay (2010)
μg/kg dry weight
DEHP
BBzP
DEP
DMP
DBP
DNOP

#Detects
30
5
0
0
1
1

# Nondetects
0
25
30
30
29
29

Mean
187.8
20.4
-

Median
79.5
0.5
-

Min
18
0
-

Max
1050
338
*
*

*Too few detected observations for regression

The areas where Washington State Sediment Management Standards (SMS) were exceeded were:
•
•
•
•

Central Commencement Bay from DEHP
Thea Foss Waterway from BBzP
Middle Waterway from BBzP
Blair Waterway from DEHP

In 2014, EPA’s most recent Five-Year report described phthalates as being above standards in some
locations. For example, 2010 surface sediment sampling at the Schnitzer Steel property at the Head of
Hylebos found that Sediment Quality Standards (SQS) were exceeded for BBzP at 7 stations and DEHP at
4 stations.3

Sediments Phthalates Work Group
In response to actual or potential phthalate recontamination at the two Superfund sites, a Sediments
Phthalates Work Group was formed in 2006 that included the City of Tacoma, City of Seattle, King
County, Washington State Department of Ecology and U.S. EPA. The group met over a 10-month period
in a collaborative effort to evaluate existing information. The group developed recommendations for
addressing the sediment phthalates problem which were published in the 2007 report.1
The Work Group created a conceptual model for the primary pathway for sediment contamination. The
complex pathway starts with off-gassing of phthalate-containing products to the air where it becomes
attached particles in the air. Smaller particles are believed to adsorb a higher concentration of
phthalates. The particles in the air settle on the ground and are picked up in stormwater and are then
transported to sediments in the waterways. The phthalates of focus for this project were DEHP and
BBZP, the two phthalates found particularly in PVC materials.
The nine recommendations from the report were:
•

Manage phthalate re-accumulation at cleanup sites using site-specific operation and
maintenance plans.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Studies/research to further validate our comprehensive problem statement and define other
pollutants transported via an air–stormwater–sediment pathway.
Coordinate with Puget Sound Partnership and Air Agencies regarding the air– stormwatersediment pathway and related contaminants.
Jointly evaluate effective solutions for the air–stormwater-sediment pathway with Puget Sound
Partnership and air agencies.
Educate agency and community “stakeholders” regarding the comprehensive problem
statement.
Develop recommendations regarding plasticized PVC (which could also be potentially extended
to other products that are sources of air-sediment pathway contaminants).
Coordinate with other phthalate risk initiatives.
Evaluate stormwater source control and treatment options and implement where justified.
Consider SMS rule amendment to address phthalates and other pervasive pollutants.

City of Tacoma Source Control for Thea Foss and Wheeler-Osgood Waterways
The City of Tacoma’s 2003-2004 Stormwater Source Control Report5 included results from
environmental data, as well as results from product testing. In Phase 1, they assessed environmental
data, to identify geographical or land use differences in phthalate associations (Figure 2).
The average levels of phthalates found in sediment samples from catch basins, grouped by land-use in
increasing order:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Playgrounds
Residential
Parking Lots
Commercial businesses and Right of Way (ROW)
Laundries ROW
Manufacturing businesses and ROW
Automobile ROW
Laundries
Automobiles (tires, car washes, car sales, car painting)
Fast Food and Fast Food ROW

Figure 2: Sediment in catch basin samples, City of Tacoma data 2003-2004
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In general, City staff identified areas with high vehicular use and areas with automotive services as areas
with high phthalates in the catch basin samples. They also noted that two areas that were recently
paved had particularly high levels of phthalates with concentrations of 580,000 ug/kg and 340,000
ug/kg. These two samples were considered outliers and were not included to determine average
phthalate levels.
The City of Tacoma continues to do source control work to reduce phthalates and other chemicals,
including comprehensive monitoring and source control strategy for stormwater contamination sources
in the Foss Waterway Watershed. Their most recent report - Thea Foss and Wheeler-Osgood Waterways
2016 Source Control and Water Year 2016 Stormwater Monitoring Report5 - describes results from a 15year period (2001- 2016) of stormwater and stormwater sediment sampling at the seven major outfalls
that discharge into the Thea Foss and Wheeler-Osgood Waterways. In this time period, they found that
there has been a 67-88% reduction in stormwater concentrations in all seven outfalls for DEHP.
In their stormwater samples, DEHP is the most frequently detected phthalate compound (81%
detection) and has the highest mean and median concentrations. The highest median, mean, and
maximum concentrations of DEHP were observed in the OF235 stormdrain (2.40, 4.95, and 97 μg/L,
respectively) and the second highest concentrations were observed in the OF230 stormdrain (2.13, 3.74,
and 44.1 μg/L, respectively). Other phthalates have been detected DEP (31% detection) and BBzP (34%
detection) with elevated concentrations on occasion in different drains (over the 15-year monitoring
period).
Monitoring data of solids from sediment traps in stormdrains show DEHP has the highest
concentrations, with other phthalates present at elevated levels with peaks in older years, except for
DnOP in 2014 (Table 3).
Table 3: 15 years of sediment trap data from stormdrains. Thea Foss and Wheeler-Osgood Waterways 2016
Source Control and Water Year 2016 Stormwater Monitoring Report (2017).
ug/kg Overall
% detections Arithmetic
Weighted
Highest
Highest Max
Date
detections
mean*
mean**
mean
median (ug/L)
of
(ug/L)
(ug/L)
(ug/L)
(ug/L)
Max
DEHP
89/90
99
13659
13590
21164
24000
43000
2008
BBzP
88/90
98
7930
8161
32260
20500
160000 2003
DEP
20/90
22
61
61
91
55
820
2001
DMP
49/90
54
315
340
672
105
9810
2001
DBP
79/90
88
491
504
1422
300
15000
2003
DnOP
71/90
79
1169
1159
2170
1810
9290
2014
* Overall data arithmetic mean is average of individual outfall means.
* Overall data weighted mean is average of all sample results.

Of the source control activities implemented by the City of Tacoma, sewer line cleaning appears to have
been one of the most effective techniques for removing DEHP from stormwater, with 18-79% reductions
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in five drainage basins. Enhanced street sweeping has also been effective resulting in DEHP reductions
of approximately 20-75% in seven drains.5

King County and Seattle Public Utilities (SPU) Source Control for the Lower Duwamish
Waterway
King County Wastewater Treatment Division and Seattle Public Utilities (SPU) convene an ongoing
source control work group to address the sources of pollution for the Lower Duwamish Waterway.
Reports from this source control work group,67 along with Ecology’s report Control of Toxic Chemicals in
Puget Sound (2011)8 highlight source tracing data.
Some of the early data are summarized in the Duwamish RI report. DEHP and BBzP were found in
elevated levels in Right of Way and Stormdrain samples (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Source Tracing Samples. Lower Duwamish Waterway Remedial Investigation Report – Final (2010)
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Seattle’s continued source tracing assessment show that phthalates, DEHP and BBzP, in particular, are
commonly found in storm drain solids at concentrations above the state sediment management
standards (SMS) screening levels. Figure 4 displays the results through 2014 for DEHP, BBzP, and DMP
and show that some drains are significantly elevated over others.
Like Tacoma, they found that storm cleaning is an important mechanism for source reduction. For
example, samples collected from the 7th Ave S SD storm drain system prior to cleaning found the mean
DEHP concentration to be 33,400 ug/kg with a maximum concentration at this site of 400,000 ug/kg
(n=261).
Figure 4: DEHP, BBzP, and DMP by storm drain sample site from City of Seattle Source Control Implementation
Plan Vol 3 Appendix B (2016)
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